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Struck by Lightning Off Staten
Island

LJG HONING STARTS BI Gr FIRE IN

JBW YORK Aug 24 StrticTc by
fifjiiig during a telriljji storm

which swept over Staten Island
and the lower part of the upper bay
at midnight the ship Mulberry Hill
laden naphtha lying In the stream
midway between Tdmikmsville and
Stapleton was burning early this morn1-
ing lighting up the bay from the bat-
tery to Sandy Hook

The crow bf twentyfour men left theship just after the fire started and
landed at TVbrd was Sent
to iMahlmttAn dr fire boats which
hastened to Hood the vessel with water

The Ughtninjr hit the main mast and
passed down the steel plate in the holt
wherethere was an explosion Smolc-
bocun td show at once and roc iet-

niarhis v6re unheeded tim men iow
crea the boats and made for the shore
Five minutes after the alarm ws Iven
one of the hatehe about mid
blew up The names poured through
the hatches sprang into the shrouds
anti began to cat away the sails andcorBage After these burned the fire
settled flown into the hold wherfc ex
Pldeidn fdliowed explosion

BIG FlftE IN BROOKLYN

Blaze Started by Lightning During
Terrific Storrrt

New York AUS 24 A loss of more
thin halt a million dollars was causedby fires in StOres Nos 39 40 and 41 ofthe extensive plant of the Bush Termi
hal Warehouse company at the foot
o street Brooklyn
starlod by lightning during a terfiao
storm Just before midnight the fire
was still burning at an early hour tillmorninff The firemen then expected
to confine the flames in the one building In the J ortyfourth street block
The Sush stores extend from Forty
foUrth to Fiftyeighth street

Filled With thousands of bales of
cottOn consigned to brokers in Manhattan the warehouse burned fiercely andstubbornly The fire department was
handicapped oy a lack of water in
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siecllorfrSf Brooklyn dHly oneSflaln be
iflff Fire bdats from the bay
side olC the Burning Sftruotur dXd the

work
lightning BtrUdk trie stores the

shock was felt a distance of several
blocks Almost Ittimexllately flames

from the structures
A large number of TransAtlantic

freight steamerSi lyjns af the Bushcompanys flocks were in peril hut
their captain Immediately iut loopes
arid floated the treahi being
subsequently picked Up by tugs Or
gotten under way with their own
steam i i-

r The Bush stores aletattiqiig the most
modern warehouses in the world EaChbuilding covered a block and every
structure was divided Into compart-
ments known as stores walls ot
the warehouse Buildings htfeeighteen to twentyfour inches in thick-
ness and to prevent a spread of fire
the main structures t are separated by
lanes eighty feet In width

ARE ARRESTING VA6S

Police Make Cleanuii following itdB
bery of Eice letter Is lie

tired Merchant
As the result of the robbery of James

Rico dt the hana of bunco men Vte-
atiesday the aoHce haro been a

of the city Disorderly andIdle persons sire the of on
The oart of on every beat A
number of arrests were inudo yesterday
Jrotti the Cbniinerclal atrcdt sectionthOUgh none of the men wove known OHanything worfio thnh Vajrraiit Meanpolice have hut found a trace
of either of tho then who got IlJcesmoney

this connection tile history of the
Carlisle cu o has baen

nmonsr the officers Hmiey andCarlisle were arrested mohey-
on the Tabernacle grounds in tee fcAtna
manner in which relieved ofhis roll Ot bills NelUier con
vleted

who thefollowing dispatch front Stevens Point
hJs story

Jams Rico was for many years Renoral manasrer and of firm
of John Rice Bro a larcfe fbuhdfy

which hus been in existence forthirty years He retired Rico
is GO years old and wealthy

LU TAYLOR IN CITY

Former Republican Politician pasSes
Through Salt Lake En Boute

toEaiir
John Lu Taylor who for many years

was a central figure in netfubllcah pol-
itics in this state and who was de-
fbatea for hlB partys nomination forcongressman in passed through Salt
from hla home at Littlfcton Thiswas his first Visit in three years andAas known to onlr a few of Inti-mate friends Ho in an the ihofnRio GrahdP train and left at mld-
nlcht for the fairFor tile past seven yeare or since hegave UP his residence in Salt Lake JohnLu Taylors home lies been
Ver suburb where he is practicing law
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ELKS CONVENTIONS

Programme of Business Sessions Is
Now Completed

THo arrangements for the Elks state
c itftioil Which is to be hold in
Atig B and 80 have been practically
completed the following is tha pro
gramme of the

Morning Session
C1 to order Exalted Ruler J A

Hatfeil Chaplain G F Cook
muiMc KudreaB of welcome Exalted
RiiWf J a Howell muSic to
addriMd Of wttlComfe VIeD President Sd
ward Hike miialc address and appoint-
ment Kit mmitteesHoutz music adjournment to 250 p ffl

Afternoon Session
Call to order of hilnutes of

credentials reports of Other committees
new the election
of officers unfinished business adjourn
mcfifc

Evenings Amusements
B tid from 030 to 720

paratft ttt 7w axhibltloti of monstrosities
Kmylre tOOk comiMtny Purple and White
dtoicb at the utuhna

Wednesdays Session
Call te order at 18 a m of

of the next place
of iMcetlnp good of the Order

mMu-
Bscouhsitfn and banquet in Ogden can

yet at l3 m
selon at thfe club rooms at

SJ8 p fti

Took Womana Grip
fdtte Cfc tam dhd Of-

ficer Robert Bums w t night at
the Union a man save thename of A u COok ana who had

ww away a belong
ing to a woinan left it thert otn few moments Cook
had two other s He explained tlutit w a inistake and he had
ptettWl Uto the extra piece of baggage-
At station 3
which h will forfeit this un

he ant fe rs to dofcnd the ease

Spur for NeW Warehouse
Th Boyle Furniture company has made

an mgr Cnient with the Line
to a spur to the new
warohoudc soon to b erected to
PMC of ttt present oh Tub railroad
company requires ground ri6w

by the Boyle Companys warehouse

rttitiIkIt fttUng at the comtlttte On

oitc tts
at 810 petformsnce by

eectlon
thPh of offitiOth dUjOurn
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for the new depot and the Boylacompany is the first of several concerns
have to move tholr wUrc

houaes to sign a contract provllllng for
of trackage

avnders Organize

den Jot Holland hasfor mutual advantage and associationThe are the officers W JDe Bry president 33 Neuteboom secretary and J W P Volker G
S Abels H B Benkers J Sander Jden Hartog A Q W Bou

executive or advisory committee

Judge HoWells Return
Judge J A Howell will not in O r

don today to take up hearing of the

A lettfcr rebeived tUb cWititr clsfk sUt d that the Jud wouldnot be in Ogden before Aujr

Ogden Briefs
Mr and Airs H faave

Von to Kw TUrk for a visit of stuouttwo weeks
Gordon S Graht has Just returned from

Ark and has rvsUmba his
dutifes as chit clerk at the Reed hotol

The formal oflfehlhjr of the Grandera hdtsa fOr the stosoa of tookplace last nizht When Kolb BUIappeared In I O U There was aattendance
A meeting of the officers of themary associations of weber stake willbe tomorrow at 1 oclock in theSecond ward meeting Mrs JaneS Richards wilt maka an address

Sheriffs G A andcrt Were called to North Ogdenlast night by a A manwas the neighborhood They
reached the village to the north and ro
that tile tnftn was Kiwt Crazy as hadbeen supposed

Miss who his tJcten forover years atr Imnate
hold ot Sheriff Sam Cftre Olcdlast night at the 5 neral hospitat of pneumonia The routur

2 oclock Sunday Ih lh Third wardmectlmr
Articles of incorporation of the GermanEvangelical Pauls Ghuroh of PLOOIIwere in the office of C S

of rdav The in-corporation is fifty years andpurpose of It is
God The board of trustees consistsa F Bratz Frank Kiafarsecretary H G Hess RovFloor is pastor df the church
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Bounties Paid in Utah foi 1903-

Aimmiitrto Only 145

CHECKED

COLLECTION IS HEDGED WITH

AVhfen the last legislature enacted the
present bounty law a sickening blow
was dealt to a thriving industry ot the
state The records In the office Of
J A state auditor show that
only 145 ha been disbursed for boun-
ties dn wild animals so far this year
Last year the total annual appropri
ation of KJftJOO was exhausted long
Before August rolled around and the
same was true in years prior to
that

The enforced retirement of some of
the States foremost bounty hunters
had has much to with the falling
off In the bounty business but there
is reason to believe that even if Mr
Jones skilled associates were
at liberty to follow their late vocation
they would be likely to give up in dls
gust It requires trouble almost in
finite to collect bounty money under
the new law

Much SWearing Needed
In his affidavit the man whd applies

for a bounty payment must Virtually
give his entire history from birth The
affidavit must be accompanied By an
affidavit from a
who has known the applicant a long
time and is willing to sweat that the
applicant is a good hottest truthful
citizen and that ho killed the animal
in question the applicant then gets
his certificate

When all this Is attended to the
county clerk calls in another of
fleer and gravely teeVerS the head of
the tilde in the presence of th9 other
officer Then the clerk re-
corded tim history of the application
and holds the hide for severaldays and calls in thin
missionets TO thorn he exhibits the
hide tells the story of it attd if the
commissioners are satisfied that every
thing is all right they direct the Clerk
to destroy the hide

the State Auditor
After issulnsr the certificate the clerk

forwards to the state auditor the af-
fidaviit of the thfe
of the applicants corroborative wit
ness and a copy of the original certlfi
cate Then the applicant is at liberty
to show up before the state auditorand dlaim his tnoriey The applicahtfe
certificate is compared with the copy
forwarded by the clerk and If eVery
thing Is all right the auditor issuesa wajcrant Armed warrant
the applicant may proceed to the office
of the state treasurer and demand hit
51 for the death of the coyote if the
imoney feih tner set it
otherwise he may sell his warrant fdr
what it will

laist yeiLr certificates calling for
from 10 to 300 Were the rule in the
auditors office but it is different this
for trom 1 td 52 Rejcenfly on calling
X r 2i came in and caused con-
sternation among EdMatas
There was some alk of consulting the
state treasurer before acting on thematter but a careful checking U
proved that the claim wds all right
and it was passed Last year that
claim would not have attracted notice
unless indeed its smallness provoked
comment

AUdltbr s Father Collects
The lat aL claim td go through Che

Auditors is that of John L M
wards of WHlard father of the auflltpr
A V Valentine chairman of the
board of commissioners of J3ox
county attd twice mayor of WJllartl
swears the senior CMr Edwards is a
good muji and trufc and that hfe thtj
said A V Valentine knows Mr fid
wards killed the coyote and is there
tore entitled to 1

air Edwards aided by his dog slew
the animal in hls pasture one evening1
Mr HdWards is a pioneer of Box Elder
fcdiinty and the hide of the ailiniai was
displayed as a trophy in the PioneerDay praae at Brigham City July 21
IVtr Edwards affixed it to the end

old Avagoh but tiegiacted to Inform
his neighbors that the age of the fierce
boast at the time of its dtfatll was ohly
two months

Box Elder county holds the record
for the year With seventeen claims
filed Salt Lake county jvhieh inadto A
splendid recdiSi durlnsr the closing
months of 1901 rith sdvefal thou ffthd
cdyotesMrolvesbears moUiitain lldnst
otc kiired lias had ohly one claim
tills year if was presented George
L Davis A tt Steele is Sir Davis
corroborative vvitness anti the claim

he loses interest in the matter
of the year so far makes

ft reasonably certain that the present
appropriation of 10000 annually will
be more than sufficient

PUre FoddGood Health and
Vanilla are synonymous No commissionever ot

LIGHTNING PLAYS
PRANKS WITH CARS

Electric car service was interrupted f s
about minutesllcht service for short intervals owin
afternoons storm struck intwo or three places where the fluid ranalong the wires and theftl

were burned out fusesand terminals tit the different transformer
Tlii ustinl trouble with overland hightension lines did not occur and as t conthe Inconveniences caued brthe torm lasted only about as long asdid the play of in tho city andnear Us

bolt which struck nest Marketrow communlcaun withand strJnrH of cars along First Southalit Main streets out comfor tithe Smoke
from burning fuses and most of tne roilhug stuck bn th lines unities to a sudstop A eon Bb the rumorwent forth that Hctenil cars had beentruck by lightning As ft matter offact tha

two were shocked as they
stood at the levers

AS Adoluh Levy fish merehtuu was
gay afternoon a lightning bolt struck afuse box on a h pdie only a fewfeet away and Mr Lsevy andhis fish 70 West FirSt Southstreet fire For several mihutos
he bctm struck and he sjjent thatUtile abllltir to talk at nilthen insisted that he had been pane
fiuia

the bolt withtrolley and light wires and put halta cars temporarily commission It out the wiringabout Itt tile tMJwei1 plant
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STOCK is INCREASED

itglisation from 50000000
to 7500000fi-

uve met here voted to
iftereifte tttircapital com
jjaiiy Jo to 15000000 WJ Bartnett Judge J P Vaile of Deb
Ver local men hell the
stools proxies ot George J Gould and

ote at the nieetingi
first vice ptesiderit andcbjfeir counsel of the il

is general attorney of the
vde Grande railway system
Representatives b the New York

concerns which recently took
u the 50000000 bond issue of the

I
The contracts for the roadarp to be lot within a fett days

TO HAV CRACK TRAIN

Lake Route Orders Splendid
Equipment for Limited

The new equipment which as an-
nounced soniC ago will enable

thellnct limited trains in the country
by the new road attd-

vUt probably be fox next seasons
Southern California traviSU The daily

will cdfihecl
limited Of the U toh Pacing

have all ttc6m-
modhtiontJ df that crack train and a

There will be a fine library bath
room and and the news bulletin
System In vofftte bn the Overland will

found1 on the Salt LakeRoUte spec
ial

RatTfoSa
Jraveling Agent Kenneth

the Lake route ra
trip is reported Sllgttjtiy indisposed

Thus Rio Grande Western
bout 150 Hibernians frOth Park City
yesterday to Salt Lake to attend thc
A O outing at The mo
jority of fraternity members tarried
in the city the entire day owing td the
afternoon rains

Charles S Fay general freight agetit
of thfe Southern Pacific at New Orleans
is a few in Salt LalieCity He loft the yellow fever districtbout five days ato A he alrgady through the yellow jack

aeVral diseasehaslittle fears for him

JEROME FOft MAYOR

Nfew York Republicans Wattt td FUsfe-

2Z6w York Aug 24 The city committee
ofthS Citizens uhlott tonight by a rote

td 16 decided t6 otter tlld
tlbn Tor th8 District Attor

Travers JeromeThe executive committee of thelican committee today decided in
fusion in tincoming mayoralty campaign Alt anti

Organizations requested
in a bitclub Aug 3JL The resolution declaresIt the purpose of the Republicanparty td effect a and to give
full power in the coming election with
the of candidates pledged to sin
administration of the affairs ot this

which tn TjUutHIt corpora
lions will tie masters of people
of this city

MEROHANtS MASSACRED

UtirislHg of PeasdHts Irl the ttusslari
Provinces

Odessa Auff 24 Fresh agrarian dis-
orders have broken out the Eliza-
beth Grad anti Alexandria districts and

tire destroying the property oi-
thd land dAtners A estate tt But
zky hasbeen entirely demolished

The president of the Elizabeth Grad
seems to have permisSion from the gov-
ernment to convoke meeting of tin
ifriraibraa with the vie r ffte
grain question

it in the vlllago of Li-
tiotia crowd of peasdnts attacked the
merchants After pillaging their goods
tTife IJgaSahts massafired a number of
the and mutilated otherspfllolcmfir out their eyes stttd
their ears Cossacks arrived too late
td Save the village Which tva cOrn
pletely devastated

1 DECLARED A NUISANCE

Holy Junipers FHed 50 Each by-
V Deliver Judge

Denver Aug 24 The jumpers pente
costal iil this was adjudged
by ollbe Magistrate P F Stapletbn
today oil complaint of residents in theneishporhood to be a public nuisance
and Rev Kent White and wife who
conduct the mission were fined
each for the peace Ttib
fines were suspended condition that
the jumpers cease creating distUr

by their shriekihfe and other
uhseehlly noise

LOWE HIGHWAYMAN
ROBS NATIONAL BANK

Bartlesvllife I 0 Au 24 Art
known mail robbed the First National

uj vuiuiiaviiit v uiiinsyiim u
smalt town thirty tnlie of
Bartlesvllle yesterday and escaped
vVith 1200 are In pursuit The
lone hlghwaytiian rode into town jast
before the closing ot the batik entered
and at the point of fl revolver forced
the cashier to hand oVcr all the money
in He then indunted hit horse
and dashed out of the town The posse
that gathered did give chase
the had securfed A good start
CLOUDBURST IN COLORADO

Mining tamp Flooded and Wine Lives
Lost

f Cenver Aug 24 It is reported Uiflt 4
4 a at a coal thin

near Trinidad Colo
flooded the tOWn stud drbtvtted nine fConsiderable toproperty was caused stOW Alt corn 4

with Trlnldnd was out 4off almost Immediately after the 4-
4r bare report was out of 4

hot been at 11
f oclock Trinidad is In the fsouthern of the state
4 abbut 200 front Denver 4

444 4444 4 i f M H H 4 444444

4 Bakersfield CdJ Auk 24 By
4 a terrific explosion of giant pow 4
4 der at miles frorn 4
4 Bakersfield today Mrs A W Me 4
4 Ra wife of a prominent mlhlnfr 44 niati her ahd Oscar 44 DucloSe another mlhfc 4
4 weTd instantly killed Air Mcttae 4
4 received injuries froth which it Is 4
4 feared he Will dleV amid at least 4
4 three Other then were badly hUrt 4

the explosion 4

MArtTIAL LAW
VflirSitW Aug 24 1hU AVhble gov

erriineht of Wafsair has bOsh pldeefl
feinartlal law A oHdgeon the

near hIs beert
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FAR EAST

Continued r6rh PaQe t
capacity of an intermediary between

LtiRqin Tlitlnn TCVlloii t1nT lei
tentiarles aiTived in America and were
received by the president he assured
them that they would be free absolute
ly front Interference their delibera
tionS lie mkda it clear to thent at
the same time that if he could lie ofany assistance to them in the accom

of thbhr great mission that
assistance would be extended gladly
in arty prdpef effort to solve dif
ferertces

The presidents offer was appreciated
to the fullest by the conferees andlater they axalled themselves of itMoved by a profound desire to restore

the president has his good
offices representatives of both
the powelrs but he hat re
be reglTrded as offensive either by jius-
sia or He has maintained hisposition as an intermediary making
suggestions suggestions were re-
quested and giving counsel whi itwas sought

Final Appeal
impressed by th belief that anagreement cart be reached by the en-voys and

at issue President Rooseveltflhally has appealed fOr peace to the
and Tokio governments

communicating his appeals simultaneenvoys themselves Suchsuggestions as he has offered And such
preparations as he has made were forthe consideration of the plenipotenti-
aries and were presented with a viewfacilitating their labors It is

that both the Russian and Jap-
anese governments
interested friendship of the president
and that Jtave expressed their ap
preciatiort 6f his offOrtSto Insure alasting aild honorable peace

JAPS UNYIELDING

To Weaken Now Would Mean a War
Ten Years Hence

Portsmouth N H Augi 24 Acdord
to Japanese information Baron

Komura and Mr Takahira are opposed
the waiving of the demand for warexpenditures This authority said Inthe the contritionwas that In conceding the antebellumof Japan Russia admitted

either that slid was beaten or that herattitude prior to the war was
fledi in case Jaoan holdsthat JEtttsSia should the of thewar Japan feels that Russias talk ofsaving her face is hardly reasonableclaiming that her face was lost when
she conceded the antebellum de-
mands which constituted the realcasus belli

redeiVcQ by the Japanese
hllssioti froth home say that Japanesepublic opinion is not only bitterly op
posed to further concessions favorterms than those originally
resented The Japanese fOol
and tlieir it is said will berespected by the government that toweaken now would mean Japan
IhUSt reopen the war in A decAde Better fight it now while we have anarmy in the field they say thanmake a truce fob ten years or moreand then reopen hostilities

WENT THROUGH WINDOW

Escaped Idaho Convict Makes Desper
ate Break for liberty Affer

Being Hecaptnred
Special to The Herald

Boise Ida Auff 24 A sensational ef
fort to escape was made at an early
hour this morning by James Lawrence
the escaped convict captured on Tues
day at Pendleton He was being
brought back Uy Deputy Warden Mills
of the Idaho penitentiary and wore an
Oregon boot Mills sat in a seat facing
him As the train wits pulled out oflayette the prisdiier took advantage
of an opportunity tvhlte tile deputys
head was turned tb slip feet ilrst out
of the window Mills looked Just lit
time tb see Lawrence and he imsprang through the frlndott
after his prisoner Lawrence was mak-
ing an catch the rods under
the train when Stills got to him
covered him with a revolver The
boot had interfered with his move
mehts

When Lawrence Was returned to tin
penitentiary he told the ottlcers he

leave at the first opportunity
At Pendleton he nearly cut his way
out of and within ten min-
utes of liberty Keputjr Mills
called to got him When they went In
after him he was bugily breaking
through the last of the wall standing
between him anti outdoors

ONLY 100d-
gdeH attd Return

Sunday Aug 27th via Oregon Short
Line Take train up to p m
and returning leave at or
630 beautiful now

hotel in Ogden canyOn Is how earn
pleted and open to the public A pleas
ant days oftlce
201 Main street

Wdodbitie day at Lagoon Friday
Auir 25

TAGGARf ONCE THREW
HIS OUT OF DOORS

tVooster Ohio Auff 24 The deposl
tlong of Circuit Berry
daughter of Newport Ky were readat the opening of the divorce
case today both declaring that Mrs

had the best o theirknowledge conducted herself properly
Emma tile colored servant em
ployed by the Taggarts for nine years
then took the Stand She thatCaptain had often been un

to his wife that oil one occasion
th6 captain had thrown Mrs Taggart
out of the house and Used abuslye
language

Drunkenness
Cigarette arid Tobacco

Habits cured by

frove all hold fast tt thatgood
1rA the luiur of manywho have been cured

Uge TmB
a N kohl oldest UrinftChajJlSih pf theOrder WorldL P Ddsmatlas pr thtj Ro-

Orecon
hoc Samuel

Eighth
of tint State of Oregon

gentlemenwould alloW their to go beforethe public Indorsing thisthey were not absolutely sure thatcures tobaccohabits And we know the remedyknow from many
been cured in this It willall that i tot it

Ve guarantee avery treatment ofPrice a cure
I1 C SdnraiflM idtill firti 66

LIst Owl corner nextMain where to nov
tile cars stt 0
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Portland Ore Aug 24 TheMormon
choir of Ogden Utah tnt here at an
expenditure of 3000 by the citizens of
Ogden arid the Utah Lewis and Clark

to be here during the sea
sions of the National Irrigation con j
gress and to participate in cele-
bration of Utah at the fitttosi-
tion has been accordeUd un-
precedented in this city The Lewis
and Clark auditoriflm which has a
seating capacity of approximately 5000

on three
nights of this week been unableto ac
CQihiriodate the throngs at the building1
and hundreds of people have as a re-
sult been refused admission

HUMOR
Covering Entire Body Shed

I Scalfes
Skin Cracked Open Suffer j

lug Ufeaaftiii DocWrs I ii
Prayed for Death Sister says

Wont g v6 ill Or Cuti j

cura Eureka Instant
In G Tfeeks Completely

I lave been afflicted for yeftrtvriltt an
obstinate ki disease cSllcdby tome it l s
Psoriasis and Other tejirbsy ednjmcacc-
ing on my scalp and in spite of alt I could do

ago
thlrf Winter t cohered my entire person in the
form of amy scales Per the lasbthree year
I hate beeix utiable to do labor and suf-
fering IntenselT all time Ev morning
there ronld b neatly a dustpinlul of Scales
taken from the sheet on my bed tome of them
half at large as the envelope containing
letter In the latter part winter
commenced cracking open I tried every-
thing almost that

k any relief The izth of June I stArted
West in hopes I cohld reich thiS Rot
1 reached and tra so 1 thought
Should Have to go tb the hoipilal but
got SLA far AS leasing I had a
sister Out Dr treated me about
two reek but did tie no good All thought
I had but i short time td I carneiUy
prayed o die Cracked the all
over hack across my ribs arms hahd

feet badly swollen toenails came off
fingernails dead aild hard ft a bone halt

dry arid lifelcS ai old strir O m
God howl did suffer

ii Sister B H Davis Bad a smelt

Wouldnt gifrg tip said TVfc will try Cull
ohm SoulS aa applied oQ one hand stat
ami Kttrekal there relief the
terrible burning scuSatloft frott the word go
They immediately Ciiticura
Ointment SoA I commences by taking
one tdblespooaful df CutlcaraResolvent three
times a after meals had a bath once a
datvtteler about blood heat card Cnlicura

Cutitrura Ointment morn-
ing end evening Result returned to my
home in just ix weelca from the tints I left
and my skin as smooth as this sheet of pip r

signed ItlfcAit R-
fienderson Jeff er Jon Co N Y t

know his condition to have
We believe hit Statement to toe true in every

Carpenter A M Attorney end
of Hendcrton N

the testimonial trritten January

front psoriasis since he eat cured by
the Ctttlcttra trWetityfive y eat 5 ago

Gardner Daily Store N ws

Now that the vacation is

djrtiwiig to A close and tht-

iftife td reenter fcial ap-

proaches

ITew Suits for the dSoys

claim our first attention

And as iisiial we arfr tiady
for thfe call

rail styles are here in tjrpi

cal Gardner varieties anti all

are regular Gardner vUltifes

too
N

Tomorrow being the first
Boys Day of the season of-

fers a good opportunity to

view the advance showings

We still have a few of

those snaps in inarked

down Suits for the Boys
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I Re-
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c1JRtDRA
rith the help ot the most kl1ful doitors it

it isred nbtii yCar

soy
the

this
my shift

thought of with-
out

low

t

thr thah shift
I

I

MrS
4ert 01 a bar of COticufi in thh bous 51

was

totveIit

If

We hereby ctrtif that we are acquainted
with liirem it

heed 55 atated

particular I B Simmons
A Thompson iderchani A-

It Davis Millard B

all
above was

tq iSSa Under data of March xc
writes to that lie lies mvcr
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Honver t
HOW QUICKLY DU NOTIOn

rOKISCTIS 1EKSESt-

Vhloh Overcomes many difficultloa
of the resrular

date appearance Is ono or tnefeat-
U6culIst Prescriptions accurately
filled

COLTEBCBIfr OPTICAL CO
S59 JdAlN ST

Omaha Dallas

Ready for S Jhbbl
Your eyes should be in first
class candition before sturtiiig-
Vhy not oomS And let us exam
the your eygs FREE if you
need glasses vvp make and fit
them CORRECTLY to the eyes
if you dont need glasses we tell
you a-

oRUSHIHERS
73 V First South

Both phones Bell 176S K lad
1763

THE MANITOU
323 EAST THIRD SOUTH

Completely refurnlehcd doe
ofated clasH elevator service WilE
be reopened as a llrstclaas family hotel
on Sept 1 uhdcr the management ef Mrs
J Porgee

145 Main Street Progress O

COMPLETE OP 5-

MEITS CLOTHING and RATS

Boys and Childrens Suits
REAT REDU JTIUJS JN

DEPARTMENTS
We coiry only the Most

Let us remind you that today i the
to open a savings account You can
bank with tire by malt ho matter where
you lire UTAH COMMERCIAL SAV-
INGS BANK 2254 East First South St
Salt Lake City Utah

B HILLS Pr iidast-
OSES PrtelSsal8 YOUNG

EL ft HILLS Cxebt-

otDsseret NaiieGal
Salt Lake

CAPITAL

Safety Deposit Boxes for Ron t-

McCORNICK

SALT LAKE CITY

BANKERS
tlNCOttPOttATEDI-

SStttbllslied 1359

CAPITA AND SURPLUS
300 00000

Sate Deposit Boxes for
Travelers Letters of Credit Issued

OF UTAH c
Cornet Main and South Temple

Street Salt Lake City

k Vice Fresldtot-
CHAHLEd B BURTON Casliler
HENRY T AtM Cashier

Accounts Boliclted attention tocountry trade Correspondence

tn a DEPOSITORy

A yico PrSsdttltw F ADAMS Cashier

A thbroughly modern depart-ment conducted in connection thisbank
Deposit boxes for rOut

jPrcBldont
Open an Account With

An Exponent of Conservatism Corn
blned with Enterprise

A H PBABODY Aast Cashier

THE
DESERET SAVINGS BANK

buiECTORS
W idthLMOaei

Ella A Smith Cashier
Cutler David EccSea A
Georaa Roinbey R Winder Reid

Eldr aK W F J a x
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444 4 44 e
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1iRNISRThJG GOODE
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Date anti Lasting
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time

VV
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4 Cashier

DtiitTOY

Bk
Utah

U PLUS

c-

BANiES
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TIlE SIAIL B NK

JOdElPlt 5 trMidt t-
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ihiNA1 11AtI M 11I iiiii
l1tAilc lcNOk Preidet

CAPiTAL DVD IN 300t100

S
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COscttitri U 1 0144tic
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NATIONAL BANK
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